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BSE Stock Exchange India
Listing Centre
Stock Code: 532987

Limited NËAPS
Symbol: RBL

Dear Sir/Madam,

sub: Buyback of Equity shares of Rane Brake Lining t-imited ("company") - submission
of daily report in accordance w¡th Regulat¡on lg(i) of the Securities and Exchange
Board of lndia (Buy'Back of securities) Regulations, 20lg ("Buyback Regulations;).

Pursuant to Regulation 18 ofthe Securities and Exchange Board of lndia (Buy-Back of Securities)
Regulations, 2018 (as amended) ("Buyback Regulations"), please find attaðhed the detaits with
respect to Equity shares bought back by the Company on December 09, 2020.

we request you take the above on record as compliance under the regulations of sEBl LODR.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,

For Rane Brake'!ining Lim¡ted
,1.
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Venkatiáinan,. - '.!.r '
Secretarii:"-l' :::f' .-'

Encl: a/a
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Dailv reporting to the Exchanqe

Sr. No Particulars
1 Total amount earmarked for Buyback- (Rs.) 22,00,00,000.00

z Cumulative amount utilised for Buyback titl date. (Rs.)
4.39.57.257 72

3 Maximum number of Equity Shares ihat can be bought bãilC
(Nos.) 2,66,666

4 Cumulative number of shares bought back till the énd of
previous reportinq period^ (Nos.) 66 451
Numbe¡ of shares bought back during the curent reporting
period# (Nos.)

rJ
Number of shares closed out till date (Nos.)

o

7
Cumulative number of shares bought bacf till the end of Ûre
current reporting period# (Nos.) 66,442

* Excludes ïransact¡on Costs.
$ As speciied in the Public Announcement. Represents less than 25% ol the totâl pâid-up câp¡tãl ofthe Company pror

to Buyback as on March 31, 2A2Û, in te.ms ôf equ¡ty shâres of face value of Rs. 10l, each. fne proviso to Section
6-8i2xc) ofthe companies Act, 2013, as-amended, and Regulat¡on 4(i) ofthe securiiiÊs and Fxcnaigãaoâro of lncia(Buy-8l:k^of $ecurities) Regu¡ations, 2018 state thât thtbuyback éf equ¡ty shares in any nnániåi yJãr snatt not
exceed 25% ol the tôtål paid up equity capita¡ ôf the company in that financiai year. The indicative maxímum numberofequity sharôs tû be boughl track,al the.Maximum tsuybâck Size and the Maximum Buybãck pr¡ce is Z,OO,OOO equityshâres, wh¡ch does not exceed 25% ot the tolal paid úp equity share capital of the Cornpany as on yãic¡ ¡1, zOZo.

[jT^:Ii'.*iT:^1:,]9:g!!9""k at ã pdce betow rhà Maximum Êiuyback price, t," åctuu¡ numbår or Ëquitysnares bought back cÆuld exceed the ¡ndicâl¡ve Mãx;mum Buyback Shares (assuming full deployment of Måx¡mum
. Buyback Srze) but w¡tl always be subjecl to tbe Maximum Buyúack Size.
^ Previous reporling per¡od is the dây^before lhe Õurent repóding dale when the company hãs ¡ast filed repoñ onSha!"es bought back, being ûB/1ZIZO2A
# Currenl repcrt¡ng pe¡iod is the day 3n which th¡s .eport is being filed w¡th the stock exchangês, lleing Ay'I?/ZOZA.
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Narne of the Broker Number of Equity Shares Bought
Back on (Ogl12l2020t.

Total
shares
bought
back
on

ogt12t2A2A

Average Price of
Acquisition (Rs.)
per Equity Share*

BSE Oty NSE Oty [,lSEl Qty.* BSE NSE

Amb¡t Capital
Pr¡vate L¡mited

Total (A)

Cumulative Equity Shares bought as on Yesterday (B) 66.451

Less : Quantity Closed Out Today( C)

Quântity Closed Out as on Yesterday (D) v

Total Quantity closed oul(C+D=E) o

Total Equ¡ty Shares bought back as on Ogt122o20 (A) +{B) - (E} 66,442

is not l¡sted on


